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NewsletterJanuary
NLAPW CENTRAL OHIO

A Fireside Chat Zoom was held January 5, 2021 

with exciting news to share!

UPCOM ING EVENTS:

February M eeting? TBD

September 21, to October 29, 2021 

Dublin Arts Council Show

Contact:  Dawn Petrill   Artatdawn123@gmail.com

   January  |   2021

NLAPW

President 's Letter: 

Looking forward to 2022, our 90thAnniversary as a Central Ohio entity, our Branch will also 
be hosting the 51stNational Biennial in late April. Plans are already being laid, and we will be 
asking if others would like to help with particulars once we are further along. The biggest 
part of planning will be after our big exhibition in September/ October.

We are still in great need of a Secretary to assist in minutes of meetings. Beyond that, we 
could use a Directory Chair and updated brochure chair. Both have templates and directions 
on how to do them. Our Branch is only as good as the work put into it. We are on a roll, and 
we welcome your help!

Stay busy, stay warm and most of all stay healthy!

Bev
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                     Look  what  TEAMWORK can do!

Dawn Petrill has done a lot of work to 
organize our Dublin Arts Council show and to 
start the process of a formal registration. 
Look for this registration to come to you 
soon!

A previous ZOOM pulled together the 
wonderful and creative collaborations 
between members of letters, arts and music!

Send NEWSLETTER ITEMS

to: jmeeker11@gmail.com

Brenda Layman has created a TWITTER 
account for the NLAPW Central Ohio Chapter! 
What, No Twitter Account!? Easy, Fun and a 
new way to CONNECT! Check it out!!

@nlapwcentraloh

Darlene Yeager-Torre has created our 
(newest) Facebook Page! PLEASE POST to 
the Facebook Page!

Social Media here we come!  Share your 
news at

facebook.com/NLAPWcentralohiobranch

Brenda Layman sent member info to 
the National League for publication in 
the MAGAZINE!

Congrats to Peg Hanna,, Dawn Petrill 
and Robie Benve on their current 
venue undertakings.  

A common modern version of the rhyme is

Hey Diddle, Diddle!
The cat and the fiddle,
The cow jumped over the moon;
The litt le dog laughed
To see such sport, 
And the dish ran away with the spoon.

The rhyme is the source of the English 
expression "over the moon", meaning 
"delighted, thrilled, extremely happy and we 
are to have this as our group collaboration 
theme for the DAC show!

What  is t he MEANING of  
HEY DIDDLE DIDDLE? 

The rhyme may date back to at least the 
sixteenth century. Among these origin stories 
are: that the figures in the rhyme refer to 
constellations in the night sky (cow = Taurus 
the bull; the dog = Canis minor); that it?s 
about the rising of the waters in Egypt of all 
things (the little dog is the Dog Star, the 
fiddle takes us somehow to beetles, which 
become scarab beetles); that it has its origins 
in Tudor politics involving Queen Elizabeth 
and lady Katherine Grey; or that ?cat and the 
fiddle? refers to Katherine of Aragon 
(Katherine la Fidèle), the first wife of King 
Henry VIII. In the last analysis, there is no 
conclusive evidence linking ?Hey Diddle 
Diddle? to any of these.

https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/over_the_moon
https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/over_the_moon
https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/over_the_moon
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CONGRATULATIONS

Congratulations Deborah Anderson for being one of the first to receive a COVID  VACCINE!

 
Rebecca Zelanin's Solo Ar t  Show

 3060 Artworks, 3060 West Broad Street.

Honorable Ment ion, Akron Societ y of  Ar t ist s

 89th Annual Member Show:Transformation, Anita Burgess

This piece has a tremendous vitality and gestural quality that 
struck me immediately on my first walk through of the show. 
The combination of rough, loose, abstract mark making with 
careful modeling and variation of form make for a dynamic 
combina1ion. Patrick Lee, juror.

Jennifer Hambrick -Poet  Jennifer  Ham br ick  won f irst  pr ize in t he Sheila-Na-Gig Press Poet ry Cont est  (Fall 2020) and has been nam ed 
an Ohio Ar t s Council Teaching Ar t ist .

Dawn Petrill, Robie Benve,Bev Goldie , Darlene Yeager Torreand prospective members,Gaynelle Sloman and Joni Meekereach had work 
displayed in the Dublin Area Art League's show at the Dublin Recreation Center. Robie received First place honors in the DAAL show!!! Joni 
Meeker received second place and sold her encaustic art. Darlene won third place for her photography.

Joni Meeker has a watercolor on display at the Riffe Center through January and was accepted into the Central Ohio Watercolor Society.

RenateFackler has her sculpture of James Thurber 's Dog MUGS on display at the Mansfield Holiday Show.

Sylvia Miller has recorded songs about Rural America, the State Song, a Parade Song, an Ohio song and one about a Covered Bridge.

Jane Flewellen has a show coming up in Clintonville, as well as acceptance into the previously mentioned OAL Show.

Rose Ann Kalister is working on a book set in the 1920's and beyond on the various cultures in the Middle Eastern countries.

Robie BenveandBev Goldieboth have artwork in a group show in the Short North at Marcia Evans Gallery until January.  Robie also completed 
several commissioned pieces for clients.

Vivian Ripley will participate in a Central Ohio Water Color Show and be part of a travelling show; plus participation in New Orleans for the 
Degas National Society event.

Rosemary Barkes received a call from the editor of The Pen Woman that her article To Maintain a Flow, Edit will be published in its next 
magazine.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/34162608756/user/1746804480/?__cft__[0]=AZXUI_bgP0fPmSlkt8j9S6e3iF-vHzBtQlVb39m5vvTTFOmOE5pMRbQXpitsggQnzLlsRq6zDhRL6BXuJxrzhui5fPqA6ZdsgdwAnx7ezYj0NCDVGP3Mr4bORNEsfQW9Y-uKMHFWFX48t8GiwD6_Wgob&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/34162608756/user/1746804480/?__cft__[0]=AZXUI_bgP0fPmSlkt8j9S6e3iF-vHzBtQlVb39m5vvTTFOmOE5pMRbQXpitsggQnzLlsRq6zDhRL6BXuJxrzhui5fPqA6ZdsgdwAnx7ezYj0NCDVGP3Mr4bORNEsfQW9Y-uKMHFWFX48t8GiwD6_Wgob&__tn__=-]K-R
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